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On a pirate ship to Buckingham Palace or a London bus past Oak Lodge Circus on the underground....
Den Day was a huge success!
Each class had to design, make, decorate and use their class Den.
Students learnt to work as a team and used their creative and problem solving skills throughout the day.
Well done to all that took part.
Find out which classes won a Den Day Award inside this newsletter!

P3 had a beautiful warm, sunny day for their Sensory Garden workshop at the
Geffrye Museum! We learnt all about herbs. We touched them. We crushed
them. We smelt them. Some of our students found herbs with their own
names! After we had seen many, many herbs and flowers, we made our own
little bouquets containing our favourite herbs to give away as gifts for our
families. We also made some ‘herby’ skin creams to take home in pots.
A fabulous day! Well done P3!

Transitions Day
Yesterday’s Transition Day went well with everyone
getting to know each other. The new year 7’s
came to visit to their new classes for the morning, Current students all
went to next year’s classes to meet their teachers and classmates.

Reminder Sponsored walk

over the iconic Bridges of London
Sunday 5th July
In aid of
“Oak Lodge School”
We are meeting at 10.30am, on the north side of Westminster Bridge.
The organisers will be wearing an Oak Lodge t-shirt and will be easily
identified.

Class 6 had a lovely time at
the Maritime museum and
Greenwich Park!

This week some of class 10 and class 9 spent 3 days on Magdalene Farm in
Somerset. We had a fantastic time and fed lots of animals. We loved going to the
beach as well!

